Paul at the Tower of Antonia
Cast – Paul
-Agubus
-Claudius Lysias
-Roman Soldiers- 2
-Jewish Mob
-Asian Jew 1
-Asian Jew 2
-Disciples
-Narrator
Flash Back Characters:
-Saul
-Travel Companions
-Ananias
-voice of Christ
Opening Narration:
Paul's missionary journeys were behind him with all of the tribulation which attended them. He
had preached the Gospel. Ecclesias had been established and strengthened throughout the civilized
world. The attitude of the elders of the ecclesia of Ephesus would reflect the sentiments of the true
brethren in all parts as they sorrowed “that they should see his face no more.” Like Jesus, Paul now
steadfastly set his face to go to Jerusalem. He would readily give himself for the gospel's sake. He had
a contest to complete and the service Christ had laid down for him he would fulfil. Our part of the
story begins in Caesarea in the house of Philip the evangelist. Paul and his company had been with
Philip and his 4 virgin daughters for many days. One day they received a very sobering message from
the prophet Agabus who had come from Judea......

Scene 1 – Warning from Agubus
(Paul on stage with some disciples talking – Agubus enters – takes off Paul's girdle and binds his own
hands and feet with it)
Agabus:

The Holy Spirit declares – so shall the Jews at Jerusalem bind the man that owns this
girdle, and shall deliver him into the hands of the Gentiles!

Disciples:

-Don't go
-you are safe with us
-the Jews will get to you
(All said with sadness)

Paul:

(looking at them with sorrow) Why are you breaking my heart? I am willing not
only to go to Jerusalem to be bound, but even to die for the name of the Lord Jesus.

- Paul, stay!
- Please stay
-What good would it do

Scene 2 – In Jerusalem at the Temple
Scene 2 Naration: (Soldier writing at the table)
Dear Father and Mother,
I hope this letter finds you both in good health. It has been a while since I last wrote
and a good deal has happened since. I have been transferred to a new posting in the city of Jerusalem.
It is a very interesting city with a large population, active market centre and the most amazing temple
you have ever laid eyes on. It was built by Herod the Great himself! The best part about my new post
is that I get to look down on this beautiful building every day! You see, I have been assigned to work
under Claudius Lysius in the tower of Antonia that looks over the court of the temple. There are
thousands upon thousands of Jews that attend the temple during their feast days as well as the daily
crowds, so we need to keep the peace and watch from above to make sure the Jews behave. They are a
very interesting people – very zealous of their temple and their holy law. Sometimes we have had to go
down and sort things out. You should have seen what happened yesterday! It all started when some
Asian Jews showed up in the temple......
(In the centre of the stage is a sign “No Gentiles Beyond This Point” Paul and two others are to the
left of the sign completing their vows. Jewish mob mingles on the right of it. Roman soldiers are at far
right in – Tower of Antonia. 2 Jews from Asia enter from right)
Asian Jew 1:

I hear that Paul of Tarsus is in town, that destroyer of the law!

Asian Jew 2:

He teaches that the Jews don't have to keep the Law anymore!

Asian Jew 1:

....And spends all his time in the company of Gentiles, even here in Jerusalem.

Asian Jew 2:

(pointing to Paul) Yet he dares to come into the Temple!

Asian Jew 1:

I bet he's brought his friend, Trophimus with him.

Asian Jew 2:

Men of Israel! Help! This man (Pointing to Paul) teaches all men everywhere
against the Jews, and the temple!

Asian Jew 1:

besides all this he has brought Greeks into the temple to pollute the Holy Place!

(All come running and seizing Paul- they drag him out the gate of the temple)
Paul:

(Calmly) No brethren – this is not so.

Mob:

-You traitor
-Worse than a Gentile dog
-Enemy of the people!

- Away with him!
-Hater of God!
-Stone him! Stone Him! STONE HIM!!!

(Mob drag off Paul to stone him. The Roman guards look from the tower to see what the Jews are up to
this time!)
Soldier:

(to Claudius) The Jews have seized someone in the temple, and are trying to kill

him!
Claudius:

What now! These Jews. Always in an uproar! (Calls men, they rush to the scene,
hands on their swords – ready) Halt! You Jews, Enough!! The tumult continues
until the Romans bring down their swords toward the Jews. The Jewish mob backs
off. Claudius advances, soldiers behind him, pushing his way through to Paul and
binds him hand and foot)
to crowd – What has this man done?

The Mob:

-He's a traitor to the Jews
-He has defiled the temple
He is a mad man!

-Murderer of the Law
-A lover of Gentile dogs!
-Hater of the Temple

Claudius:

confused – You Jews shout and squawk, but tell me nothing! To soldiers: Take him
to the Tower of Antonia, I'll deal with him there.
They begin to lead Paul away....

Asian Jew 1:

No! Don't let him get away!

Mob:

-Away with him!
-Give him back

-Kill him! Kill him!
-He must Die!

The mob rushes towards the soldiers to pull Paul from them, knocking Paul to the ground – confusion..
Claudius:

Quick! Get him out of here!

The soldiers grab Paul and carry him towards the Tower of Antonia. Claudius is behind them facing
the Jews keeping them away. On their way up the steps of the tower Paul speaks to Claudius.
Paul:
May I speak with you?
Claudius:

You speak Greek? Are you not that Egyptian who lead thousands into the
wilderness?

Paul:

No, I am a Jew of Tarsus of Cilicia. A citizen of that great city, Please allow me to
speak to this people.

Claudius:

If you think you can get them to listen to you, then go ahead and try.

Paul:

turns to the crowd and gestures with his hand for the people to become silent. Paul
looks on to the people and speaks with great love and compassion.
Fathers, brethren, listen to the defence that I now make to you.

Jew 3:

Shhh....listen, he is speaking Hebrew!

Jew 4:

Quiet everyone! (lights out on the crowd – spotlight on Saul. Crowd leaves to
prepare for conversion scene)

Spotlight on Saul
Paul:

I am a Jew of Tarsus, brought up here in Jerusalem at the foot of Gamaliel. I have
been brought up with a strict adherence to the Law and a zeal for God as you all
have today. I persecuted those of that Way to the death, delivering into prison both
men and women. From the council I received letters to go to Damascus to bring
believers of the Way back to Jerusalem.
As I was travelling to Damascus at noon.......Paul on the stairs fades out as the rest
begin a re-enactment of the conversion while Paul remains on the stairs.)

Flashback:
Saul walking across stage with companions. Paul out in front walking very determined – companions
struggle in the heat behind him. Suddenly a bright light shines on them and all fall to the ground –
companions look very frightened – covering their faces)
Voice of Christ:

Saul, Saul, why do you persecute me?

Saul:

Who are you?

Voice of Christ:

I am Jesus of Nazareth who you are persecuting.

Saul:

What shall I do Lord?

Voice:

Arise, and go into Damascus; and there it shall be told thee of all things which are
appointed for thee to do. (bright light fades and disappears)

Companion 1:
Saul:

rubbing eyes – What a bright light!
Help me! I can't see a thing! The glory of the light has blinded me. Please help me.
I need to get to Damascus. Could you lead me there by the hand?

Companion 2:

Of course Saul. Here, come with us. Companions take Saul's hand and lead him to
a house on Straight Street

Sign held up across the stage - “Three Days Later” Paul sitting in the house. Ananias comes in and
stands before Saul.
Ananias:

Brother Saul- I am Ananias. God has sent me to you. Receive your sight. Saul
looks around in astonishment that he can see – looks as hands, looks at Ananias.

Ananias:

The God of our fathers hath chosen you, that you should know his will, and see that
Just One, and should hear His voice. You shalt be his witness unto all men of what
you have seen and heard. What are you waiting for? Arise, and be baptized, and
wash away your sins, calling on the name of the Lord.

(Saul and Ananias leave off of the stage – light focuses back on Paul and the mob re-enters to finish the
scene)

Paul:

After some time I came back to Jerusalem to meet the brethren. While praying in
this temple I had another vision and the Lord told me “Go, for I will send you to the
Gentiles -

At the word Gentiles the mob becomes instantly angry – and begin screaming
Mob:

-Away with him!
-Kill Him

-He is not fit to live!
-We cannot let him live!

They rush the stairs and are held back bu the soldiers. Claudius grabs Paul
Claudius:

Take him to the tower! We will scourge him there!

Lights fade on the scene while soldier take Paul away with Claudius blocking the crowd from following.
Narrator:

Paul had a deep affection for Israel. He knew their hatred was born out of ignorance
as his own had been. This opportunity to speak to his people, though he was bound
and beaten was his chance to explain the details of his great conversion from error to
truth. He had been well-know as a persecutor of the Way. If so strong a persecutor
could be so moved, surely the people would be moved too.
However, where Paul had failed the Lord Jesus Christ will succeed. Upon his return
to his brethren in their hour of need “they shall look upon him whom they have
pierced and will mourn for him as one that mourneth for his only son.”

